Timeline for Internship Application by Semester

Spring 2017 Internship

Before Thanksgiving Break - Research and apply for internships on Jumbo Jobs and other resources

By December 1 - Secure internship, complete registration form and paperwork and meet with Ryan in Career Services

Summer 2017 Internship

By March 1 - Research and apply for internships (some may have earlier deadlines) on Jumbo Jobs and other resources

By May 1 - Secure internship, complete registration form and paperwork and meet with Ryan in Career Services

Fall 2017 Internship

By July 15 - Research and apply for internships on Jumbo Jobs and other resources

By August 1 - Secure internship, complete registration form and paperwork and meet with Ryan in Career Services

Spring 2018 Internship

Before Thanksgiving Break - Research and apply for internships on Jumbo Jobs and other resources

By December 1 - Secure internship, complete registration form and paperwork and meet with Ryan in Career Services

For questions, contact:

Ryan Smith, Assistant Director, Career Advisor for the Arts at ryan.smith@tufts.edu.